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some of thc Roman Catholics in thc East
have annouinccd thcir intention to juin thic
Grck Church, rather than subinit to th(c
yoku attcm.pted to bc laid on thein by tdu
Pope and bis adviscrs.

In Canada the refusai to bury the body
:3f a printer nanmcd Guibord, who wvas ao
meniber of the Canadian Instituite, a
literary soci ety placed under the ban bv
the Bishiop, lias excitcd grear intcrest and
has led to proceedings wvbich bave flot yet
terminated, the last step taken being the
recusation of certain of the Judgcs on the
ground of their being Romian Catliolics,
and as such disqualified froin sitting onth
trials of cases in wbicb questions affiecting
the dlaims of the Chutrcli of Romec are con-
cerned. The perition %vas rcjecred, but it
wvas intimated tbat an appeal would be
taken to the Privy Council. Obscure as
xnay have been tbie individual, tbe case
has flot been ivithout eflkct in exciting a
spirit of enquiry and the fact of a Roman
Catholic, Nvho dicd a niember of a Free
Mason Lodge, and w~ho %vas at first refused
but subsequently granted ecclesiastical
burial, bias flot tendcd to remnove the f'el-
ing of unrest. Such are somne of the in-
dications that the dogma w'hicb wvas to re-
move ail doubts and establishi tbe Papacy
on stronger ground tban ever, lias uirsettled
the minds of the Roman Catbolic %vorld,
and niay lead to consequences wvbich can-
flot now be foreseen or even anticipated.

The state of afFairs in tbe North West
Territories at tbe bcginning of the y-ear,
led to gloorny forebodirigs. The rebellion
which hiad broken out, so far froni being
allayed as time wore on, oniy seenied to
become more embittcred, and the niurder
of a Canadian nained Scott, by Bliel and
his confederates, increased to a fever heat
the excitenient that prcvailcd, especiall,, in
Ontario, in wbich Province the acquisition
of thc North West had for y'ears beeni re-
garded as neccessarv for tbe prosperity of the
country. -The coxnplicitv of the priesthood
in the rebellion had, too, an unf.'ortunate
cffect, raisirlg in the minds of tbe French
Canadians a feeling of sympathv for the
murderers of Scott, and threatening atone
time to produce disturbances of the mnost
serious kind. The passage or the Manitoba
bill, but still more the successful expedition
under the commard of Colonel Wolseley,
and the flight of the lciding, rebels, tiwo
of whom have since died bv violence in
the United States, led to a better state of
affairs, and there is every prospect, under

judicious management, of these vast terri-

torries being in a few years covered with,
prosperous settiements, in wbich it îs to>
bc boped our Church will before long
establish and maintain Gospel ordinances.

Overtures ]lave been reccived f*rom
Britisbi Columibia for admission inro the

*Dominion. It is understood tbat the
*necotiations to tbis effict have bcen so far

s;ttisf*actory tbat at the approacbing session
oParlianient at Ottawa, a bill f'or the

admission of tbat Province ivill be laid be-
fore the House. The labours of Mr.
Soinerville bave been attcnded xwith good
cfl*cct in that distant settlement, and his
presence ini Canada, and the addrcsses lie
delivcred during the meeting of Synod,.
excitcd a wvarîn feeling of interest in the
iiissioniary cau2e in that region, an in-
terest which, it is to bc boped, %vill flot bc
without: resuit.

In the Ottawa, and in the Saguenay
districts there bave been most destructive
fres, attcnded %vith >oss of JiF'c and great

distress; liberal aid wvas extended to the
sufférers in both parts of Ille country, but,
in the Ot taxva district especially, the savings
of a life time hiad been destroyed. There
is a loud and urgcrnt cal] froni thence for
mninisterial labour, but unfortunately the
men Prc flot to be got. .Much good bias
been cffected in the lumber sbanties by tbc
mission which bias been in operation for
tbe hast tbree ycars, and great credit is due
to those wbo contribuz-ed by tlieir earnest
labours to have the GospcJ carried amang
those w'ho had been coniltely left to
t hein scl vcs.

This Vear has been marked by dreadi
shiipvrecks and the !oss of valuaL'le lives,
ainong iwbom %vec nianv Canadians, and
flot a fcv relations and dear friends of
residents in Canada. But wc bave ber
kcept by God's mnercy free from pestilence,
plague, famine and %var ; the atempt of
sonie %vretcled niaraudersto invade Canada
under pretence of striking, a Llow for tlic
frecdomi of Ircland, having becn defcatcd
by the first shot fired, and bcing but an ili
conccived and ili cxccutcd attcmpt to ob-
tain plunder under the naine of p.-:uiotisin.

It was in contemplation to hold a meet-
ing in Ncwv York, of representati%-es of»
the E%-angclical branches of the Christian
Cbutrch froni al] parts of tbe ivorid. 1h
design, apparcntly, %%as to assemble sucha
body as ivould bc an antidote to the s.,
callcd oeciucnical Couni]i at Rome. T
statc of affairs on the coi inent of Euro
prevcnted the realization of the projecc


